
PHOENIX PRECISION

Price List for:

Precision Paints Authentic 
Railway Colours

Precision Paints Authentic 
Military Colours

Cherry Paints

Supercrylics

Mercury Model enamels

For Your Safety Pease do not send card
details by email. Cash should only be sent
using the ‘Royal Mail Special Delivery’TM

Service.

We MUST have the following details to
process any credit/debit card orders -
Card number - the long raised one on the
centre of the card.
Expiry date.
Start date and/or issue number 
(where applicable)
Security number - this can be found on
the signature strip.
The Cardholders name and the address
at which the card is registered
(This is the statement address and we
must have it as printed on your statement)
A contact phone number. 
(in case of any problems )

Without all of the above details - we will
be unable to process your order

Ordering Information
Payment
We accept the following methods of 
payment:
Visa, Mastercard, Switch/Maestro,
Visa Debit, Delta, for mail orders and at
exhibitions. 

Bank Transfer via the BACS System to:-
Phoenix Precision Paints Ltd
Sort Code: 30-95-72
Account No: 02512674
Using your name as reference.

Credit/Debit cards via Sagepay using the
online system at www.phoenix-paints.co.uk

When you pay by credit or debit card, 2.5% of the total amount, or 50p (whichever is the
greater) is paid to our Merchant Service provider. 

All customers pay the same regardless of how they pay.

Phoenix Precision Paints Ltd
Orwell Court,

Wickford,
Essex. SS11 8YJ

Tel/Fax:-  (01268) 730549

e.mail: sales@phoenix-paints.co.uk                                                                          website: www.phoenix-paints.co.uk

(Normal Hours: Mon - Fri 10.00 -16.00 hrs)

Please allow UP TO 28 days delivery.
Most  orders  are  despatched within a few days, but this cannot always be guaranteed.

May 2022   E. & O.E.
All prices and specifications are subject to change without further notice.
This Price List supercedes and replaces all previous price lists.

VALID WITH EFFECT FROM

VAT at current UK rates is included in all prices within this list

unless otherwise marked.

The current charges for 
shipping & handling can be found at:-
https://www.phoenix-paints.co.uk/delivery



2mm Model Craft Masking Tape
3mm Model Craft Masking Tape
6mm Model Craft Masking Tape

10mm Model Craft Masking Tape

PQ26 2ml Ground Glass Syringe

PQ27 10ml Ground Glass Syringe

PQ28 250ml Glass Flask
(UK shipping  £12.00 (PQ28), or reserve and collect at an 
exhibition)

Bob Moore Pens are
Subject to postage charges

Spillmaster
Designed to hold tins of paint and/or thinners/solvents on the
workbench and stop them falling over. Essential to stop 
damage to that nearly finished plastic kit.
Five sizes are usually available as follows:

A. 10 x 14ml tinlet
B. 5 x  50ml tin
C. 3 x  50ml + 5 x 14ml 
D. 3 x  14ml + 2 x 50ml + 250ml thinners
E. Multi hole version - contains various different size

round and square/oblong holes - to suit bottles 
from different sources.

F. 8 x 37mm diameter hole - suits certain bottled 
paints (Tamiya etc.)

Empty Tins

14ml tinlet £0.70 each or 5 for £2.90

50ml tins £0.85 each or 5 for £3.40

125ml tins £1.55 each or 5 for £6.65
250ml tins £2.45 each or 5 for £10.60

£15.00 Each
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For use on tissue or canvas covered models.

For use on wooden models  to seal the grain prior to painting.

For use with PQ34, PQ35, PQ44 & PQ46 NOT for use with any other
product

For use on tissue or canvas covered models.

For use on tissue or canvas covered models.

Please Note:
Owing to the current volatile
nature of Raw Materials - All
prices are subject to change
without notice.


